
oFENIAN .
more othis kind ththebreee w .thu{
gttin-that Brito*tta novefie4&,a

-altogoiier regardicsc l h'ertkcati
hbis storrnigR, bis s stng, %nd bie çp

ýute'~fBrftièsh lntsiiition4; la~i 1,-ite
Sercf'this kincof thfrg"-,tbe w rd 4Bnt
us" 1figuring lu every sneeûng sentence-th
speaker went ori tao disere-thatEglid ba
gotop indignation meetings,'- but that Irish
,men knew how to be indignant toa, liere ha
2eoked round hbn with a- peculiar expres
ulon. -The look was understood, and elicite
a storm of applause. Thon came a pane

rgyeri an America, which introduced anc
atrengthened the diatribe that foUowe
against ingland, 'the nation that had level
led their homes, banished theum and scattered
them se nitesta through the earth, and de-
nied them the ordinary rights of mankind-
even at-that ery hour forbidding Irishmen tc
bear aerma.' Thue, added Mir. Smyth, should
Irishmen red the charsacters if the antagon-
litst(England and Amerioa)., .1the one the
best fi tend of Iceland ;.tÉe. other heb
inveterate enemy,' and. act according

-Sy. Ho.v the speaker e-xpected hie courn-
trymen tO sot in cse ot twar between

-. the two countries. h' cho ed a little later-
,when speaking of thosae already in the field
on both aides in America, he declared thal
.thenoment England entered into a war with
Americal they ihe Irishmen serving tha
Noith and the South) wou'd forget alI 'Pas
differènces and be arrayed .against England.
The speech closed with au enamer.tiona of the
difficulties and dangers thratening England,
which drew forth reiterated chéers." This
was not the kind ofo peec% whichMr. P. J.
Smyth was acnstomed to make in late
years, when ho hÂd become first the panegyr-
ist, and then the placeman of the English
Goveinment.

The American civil war was a great nour-
iher of the Fenian mavement. Thousauda
spon thonsands of Irishmen fougbt upon
either aide of the great American sRid
Whather under the Stars and Stripes or be-
meath the Stars and Bar. whether to the
tune of "The Bonny Blue Flag" or are stili
more menacing muEio af " John Brown'
Body," vast numbers of Irishmen learnt the
trace of war in one of it grimmest anti
sternest echocla ; learnt the famuiliar use or
arme; learnt something of s:rategy; learnt,
to1 , the art of commanding, and the more
difficult art of obeying ; and became familiar
with al the dauies and dangers of a
soldier's life. When the war was over, it
left many thoucand of Irishmen dead anr
mn>y desperate Selda. O! the Irsh Brigauîs-
that folluwed Meagher co gallantly up thr-
beighth io Frederickeburg, few came back
-to tell the story of their wild charges undei
their beloved leader. In the ranks of the
Confederate army Irishmen tought and died
by the huudred and the tens of huandrede.
Bat on icuer aide, whether in the bine uni
forra of the Federal or the grey tloth of the
Secesiunit.r, the Irish soldier remained firat
of ail an Irisnmar, Thereisa tnuchiog stor>
told t oue battle in which a Federal Irisis
regiuîenàt round itself oppoaed to au Irish
regoiîî'nt on the Confaderate aide, and liou
tire t,î ir-gimî nts refused ta join battie, and
pasad et lrther with mutual cries afI "Go
Save letand I!" Of such men as this the watr
left a guudly multitude, well trained, weli
seaso a-i .ýt1 ehooled in the use of aruis
Suc, wtre the men whom the planners ad
pronuàers t- the Phonix movement refieu
upm n tmiake that movenent triomphant.

Tite chicîe af the movement fait the time
wau approaehing for a long dreameti cf risi
ing. A iîsge amount of nney asa sub-
-cribed, and sent over ta Stephens ta be
expend-i for the good of the cause. A little
cloud oIritsh Aumerican oflicers, mn wht,
had Beivei on both aides in the war, de.
scended upon Ireland ta organize taecountry,

-nd aut as heails of the rebellion. Tue
preparatiois, howeiver, in Ireland were not
,in a very. aivanced state, and the Irish
Ameriai uffiers found in many cases thar
very littie was ready, that there were very
few meu fer them to take command of; that
there was hitte or nothing for t'rem to do;
and that their presence was rapidly arousing
spicion in the minds of the English Guvern-

ment. An attempt on Canada, which was,
pehape, one cfi the most hopeful of the Fen
ian achaines, feil through for want of propur
management, ad practicallycame ta nothing.

Three inu were conspicuous conspiratorsa
und foIItwers o! Stephen in the Eeniau
movement. Tihese were Ch'arle J. Kickhan,
Job O'L.-ary and Thomas Clarke Luby.
Vharles X,.-kham was a Tipperary man, in
tenaely popjilar with the people of his owni
eotmty. -te haid been intended for the medi
cal prof--ssion, but au unhappy accidenti
prevented him from ever hoping for successa
l such a career. He was a passionate sports.
-man; and one day, after retorning Irom a
long day's rihooting in thei hlls, h. was dry-
ing tome wetpowder before the fire, when a

1-park fe1 fron tht embaesud tht powder
exploded in Krc'kham's face. It w'as faared
at firat thÀt be wuid lose Lis sicht alto-
gethen; rrmd when he hadt recovered, iruth
sight taid hearing vere terribly injuredt.
Tis niidortuanc, wbich only deepeneu the-

-affection of thea peapia, lad bhim ta devote his
lif e to> the srtudy of lîterature. la wrote somt
charmaiug storics and somte exquisite verses.
'lia was anr intente Natiounat, and wvhen the
Feniari movement first began ta take shape ina
Ireland Ire hecame an active miember of thce
body.- ln November, IS60, son-s twenty
-tiglu Tippcrary- men, awha hadt formcd puart
of cie 1rrh Brigade for the defene o-f cte
Papi, gave a publie recvption rat Muintahone,
Richamn'h native pince, at w hc Kiekhlarn
ade îa ai ry .spee'ch, arnd read a lienc, address to>

-the frienudtsof lrelacnd, ,-igned i.y^tbur tweunty.-
eight memrcis of thre Pasp1d UrNg.le, antd Eard
te hrive heuen writtea by icekhamn.
ln ibis addrecss the signiatories de-
dc-rai : " Wa wish ta lot thq world
know that wve are slaves, hut not conxtented
shues...We protest against tis intolerable
tyr-ay, andl duonuce ta the wornld che
hyp>crisy of! laglandi in pretending toabeo
the. friend o! freedoem ande eppressed nattion.-
alities.' Çijkhrtam ma.do ta zpeech, after thea
.addrea a rtadr, which he conclude wataiith
-omrn wo- hi b shorwd clearly enough bis
imnpasu 4yupabby for:the ncw agitation.,

'I hcar4 nople ay tlat the Brigade men
should be aoiked to seotter the seed duringV
the sprias uio ; that case the harvet 'would3
-surely be good. I hope they vill scatter
another ki cof! sedi bradcast, too, and it
'will grew ad ripen."

The accond at Stephena' supporters was
John O'Leary. John O'Leary," says Mr.
-A. M. Sulivan, was unquestionably ane of
the ablest and Most rumarkable inen in the
conspiracy. Inteliectualiy and politically he
was of the type of Wolfe Tane, Robert1
Emmet aud Johu-Mitcirel... . .Mio was born in
Tipperary town, and inherited on the death
of hs parents, for bis share, a smuall propertyc
of some three or four iundred pounds an

.year. He was a graduate of tie Queen's
University, having -taken out his medicalt
degree in the Queens College, Cork. He A
residêd_ fr satome time in Paris, whore bis*
uind, his tastas,,his manners, opinions and
principles received iipresa and shape dia.
cernihl lahbis aubsequent career. He also
visited Amaricaand thero formed the a c0

, lentIlSmemnber' tbf -thet ih9Xepurîioaà
o Brrtherhod.
à- 'The third cf St4phsnkub~l tenant

twas Thomas O.,Lub y, kaim
e wac a Tîpperàr man ; lise some cf the mo
d proinlnant of thejaders of, 98,was a raote
. tant. Though4W,: h teas s -averyayong tma
s whèn the *48 movement-waa golig,.ops h
- bad devoted hiflièlf t&: kig d ba;d- ataché
d himelf té tht advaicd section of th Younj
. Irelanders who 'followed the ,lead of Jolhî
id 'itchel. Hie ba come from Melbourni
d ta France ta join Stephens and O'Mahony
- asd- ha accompaied Stephene on tht
i tour through reland that proceeded
St.he - formation of the Phoenix conopirscy
- Liter on he hecame one of the e<titors of the
Sfriih Tribute-' a National néwapaper, which
d lived oir a short time, and whtch preceded
- the Ir an'. "Hie patics," saya hLr. A.
ie .. Sullvan, "were a great afiction to-bis
r relatives, Who were in a position te advance

him, and who wuld have done se if he awould
- rut igive up his'.dangerous doctrines. 'lie
n preferred te struggle on for himself, hold ing
- by his principle, such as they w tre. Thti.
d course he-porsued u!fsdreringly to the Jas;?
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e TO HELl' A , gbLO W.TOILEl- -IN THE
t . .-- -. VINE YAR D.
1. -hen one has no intaerstlu iaegacori

e bequest, it doeagood to read how Fortune
, hsiaîiped asone thaer man with the help to

happineis. To cheer yeu~vw1 ive the reaul
.f' a 183rd Grand Montbly -Draw-ing of The

r Launsiania StateL etery actNe. Orleans, La.
- ou TuesSay, August litb, 1885 -.

No. 77,081 drew; the Fa-t iCapital P, ie of
$75.000 .1: twasold in,fifth a $tS-each--
$15 000 t Frank Nuble, L-nadon, Ontario.:
colldet'd through the MulsonL' Bank of Lon
don, Ont,; oe te F. M. Srnries, BrsmarL,

sakota Territory, throngh Mellon Broc .
Rhmar k, D T. ; one te Gechard Teping, N-
7;3 Merket St., Sàn Franc-cao, Cal., thrt
i ne London, Paris, and Arneican Batte,
(Limitec) of San Francisco, Cal. ; the te-
mainder are eisthhi-Id from publication by r--
qu-st. N-. 17 050 drew te iSecond Prz, tI

825 000-also sold in lifths oa Si eacit-.ui.
($5.000)' taJ. \i. Brisant, SoutI Whiley, Lu.,
pa-.d toathe Clumbrat CutI 1ao iru.) B±sa
another was cotdected throujh t cletrsp:-
itan 1at' Baikt tri incinrri. 0 : r ur

stild t a paitye> a M;î.nitiin', W,: , au;n t-
r. st else-where. No 35,597 tire -te Tr
Prize of 10,000, i isid in lfihs rat SJ
aach--o.e tu W. L. Lewis, colle.tedl hy the
sr.uthein Express Co. ; another by Win. C.
VdWa> r, NO. S6 Curtr- M :iu-, n ,;
WashingtnCity,1 C. .tchG.: - .i E r a r

acauL, ! Cresceut Cit, . ; t at.rc r
elsewhere. Nos 5 16-4 mi 33,511 )-h uns
the Fourthr two Pr ra.a cf $0 00u ru; cr.u,!
rn pailes in KansmaCity Mo. ; inN-Yo i
City, N Y , aud -in1 r 14uuu, Cri!., t:e
-ic. The xt-, (ihe 18:bl Gurard ll h.y)
Drawiug ou Tueaday, Ocr.ier !3:n, 1885, )-.
aiy one hoi ut chases s whle or i.treti
tif a ticket auailt have a chance of Winzrring
1ome tif the $'265,500 t> La scattered rainai'.
eut for ay initniinatiou deaired, addre's
M. A Duphin, New Orle-anîs, La., ru' cl-r
net lot the p ue- t -y .M-.-ani this time.

ROUSIELA A D BUiMBMRIA
UNL'i-E o.

PFINCE ALEXANDailt AtiDRESS TO TIEi

TROOPS-A CIRCULAIt iO THE PijWttS.

-TUlE RUSSIAN OFPICERS BHM-lGl FHl
THE ARMY-TH E SULTAN IN A QUAN-

DARY.

PrnIrora-otra-On, Sept. 24.-Ail :ho itRuian
Aficers i the Bulgariaît service h-eve reigne
-nd their places have beau illiedby the hul
varians. The country is disrappninted at th
action of the Russians, but the peopie are nt
liscouraged Two fuayi quipped biattaliî,n

of volu-teers have crossed the B .ik i mil
-ra proceeding ta this town. Prince Ale-x
Ander, wiviile inepIeeting a brody cf rse- icà-
who were about ta c-art for the rontier,
mude a brief addrees ta the tr-oois,
:encluding us follai a: " M y brves,

we have no quarrel with the Tu sa
but if they dispute our action wu will
fight ther ta the death and b assured that i
will be found in the thick of the Irattile'
The prine'a speech waas received with great
eihuasiasm by the troope. The whole prov
inoe bas been declared in a state of seige.
Prince Alexander assumes the pot of c-m-
mander in chief of the entire arny and Major
Nirnleff wall command the forces of Ru.
meha".

ALEXANDE'S CIRCULAR.

Prince Alexander bas issued a circular ta
the powers, inwhich he announcces the union
of eastern Roumaelia and Bulgaria. lesays
he ias acepted the popuiar election le no
hostile spirit ta Turkey. He recognizes the
Sultan's auzerainty, anci lolda hinteif reopoin.
siblefor tae publiisecuriry. l easka the powers
to intervene in order tiat the union tar.y be
recognized as an accomplished fact, otherçise
the people arc reso'iedi ta do cverytbing that
ies in their power ta uphold their uuion.
Prince Alexander has also sent af deapatch ta
the Sultan asking him ta recognizo the union.
At Constantinople there is grerat excitement
aven tir. situation. lice Sultan presidezd at a

sAtut&t-na suaiaovainn. -.

The Servian arty corps aremachain Ifro
N isb Kurscheni and Ai lxintez- towardà t

t Maedoniau frontier.
a ThP rime Miaister ofGreecehabuprepaed
n ldeciee ordering mobilizition of.~the army bu
l- ia *aiting for the Kig'a sa-ival at A e

bèfre ssing it. 
The Roumalians hav:formed an:rentrenche

r cam at Harmanil te dpfaîgd thetrente froi
e Ad anople. h rehu

Servaa la rising frthepur
of materialwith i o te~oplata lier ra

-The BulgariansinTintit district are askch
permission te enter Sertit in el'n "ul -ir

-Turkish invasion cf Bulgaa.- -

BaeLN, Sept. 2-Germany, France, Italy
Russiea and TUrke> have. consentedL e s con
fereuice on the Ruumelian qsntion. The amen
acf Eogland and Ausntra is'ioui-xpeted -

- COSTNrIoNPL, -Sept.' 25.-kaieml Pasi
S-has aen appointed -(ran Vizier: to- s.ieeco

- aid }'1sha1 i. -r
M i Pasha hasteen ;þpointd Miaisten c

[meerior and AliSaid PaSha Minister ofi Vr
uther c binet changes are imminent.

Viisca, Sept. 25 -Reporta ayaben i re
ceved that the Serrian Prefect is leading aire
volt on the Bulgarian and Servia frontier.
Pan.aoP-crus, Sept1 25.-The Bulgaraus ai

returning from Astri a, Hungary and &Aîmeli&
a a re bain& fora int re erve corps. -

.Whea the Iàta Gover-urnant tas oa-rtrcrr
e en INicoleff, oumaniauder of the militia, a:
tempted to arrest f. Todoroco, postaste

t neral; the latter drew a revolver -and fied a
im, intlicting a slight wound. 'Th eairake

, populaw.e then seized Todoroco and tore hic
limb froum limb.

. ituasAs' w-AluZ ATntDIn.
ST. -P|TFaaoa ., Sj.. 2..-The feeling

St Peterurrg reg ing-theRoumelia ques
Lon is holy boming more a tike.

ay mpaty '61. the .mssaes laitongi> avitthb h
ualgarauts. ' t hsratod thé 'Czar has toit,

gi-ap4d ci ministe. of war to prepare plane fo
a campaigu in the event of the opening of hostil
itiets b twea Bulgaria sand Turkey as ho i di
termined te support Prince Alexader's iachen
cf unity betwe-n Bulgaria and Roumelia. A
prominent Ausdian genera , In an intervie-w to
day, when-aaked if it ras trute that the za
sertausiy inturdd te support iulgaria to the
t-xtent o going t war vith Turkey, replied tha'
ltas.ia 'tuiSduoelare van agaiaet Tura>' chu
ioent the Po e attacked Bulgaria, au edSec
chat the COar i- trat emîphatic ira his esolutiO
to support Bulg iria.

is a a oi-t'keute give sait ta stock ai
rr -. arin--rvs. ating 1te mach isin

- i ou.s, ani Eilcuîs ciows havera rigularsupplj
t-ermi k ilì b vry dificlt ta make lint
gqod b.;r r

The gn' qunit*tf rain whiclh bas lately
fallen arri te cuutinueid cogtl weather are
e-r-cing' faes-tco .th net grape crop. l'hea
vrapes have grown ti'e large size, out con-
,iileiaily wi arm, not to6 aay bat, wçeatber is
uneeded te hipean theit ..

Thset whu gourow ghum should allow the
S eed tc part-y rien before nitting theecrop.
The yield o.s.mctÇt is ànot lets, and sorghum
sed fa atorth-s mauch per hu*hel for feading
as corn, and i an important part of the
product.,

It i Stsrange that seet corn is not more
generally planted for fall feed. The talks

are s iir ien etirtbtce> ili hoe taten

clareb> ' cittie, wvireatciracoaser-partions ai
stalks of other cor» tmilt be left Sweet corn
eeed is rather difficult ta save, and i nubually
ucarce and dear at planting time.

There is net much danger thutanyone will
go out in tha rain te pik apple, but even
the moisture of iews shuldI note iaon the
trait ihen iandiled. There i s a delitiate
bloom over the face of tue apple, and to pre
-erve this ls very important i preventing the
fruit front decay.

Wet reather is canaing rust in many hop
vards, besicies interfering sadly with harvest-
ing the crop. Lt is nrt probable tha the price

:>r hops vili rile- high, but good sample awili
net be so plentiful as they promised ta ira a

imiontth ago.
A field cS potatoes kept clean through the

season, is easily put in :rcellent condition for
sowing with whreat. No ploving is necessary,
and only enough cultivrtion te thoroughly
leva thea surface, In maikes hurrying work to
get a large patate crop o>ff the land in time
rr wheait san ing, but i' is a very good ro-
tation,

It is probable that a goodi business C be
doe in faîtening muttn for the English
mraret. Ouly the D wn eep should b
used for this purpose, as John But is more
I articular abut iris mutton than hii beef or
pork. Surne chaice Southdown mutton was
recently shipped te Enigland and brought
sucr good prices that mur will be sent.

Ai soon as rain water entera the oil it be-
contes very difleret from lis character when
Waling through the air. If partiales of soil
contain nitroenu, phosphoric acid or potash
in soluble coudition the water at once appro-
priates thse eand Inolds them until drawn
tapon b> grotting plants. fence, frequent
watorings a partial substituts for manuring.
lu a moiat growing season any' soil except one
alsolutly sterile wili fumnish considerable
plant food.

council which was called on Sunday to ettle Ther is an undoubted saving cf labor i a
aie question of se-ndaing troops to roumiceliza. threshing from the shock here everytning
lending a decision, severail battalious taworks as it abould. But te plan lias its dis-
nin d tooaie iren oset concert- adantages, anti one is, that iu a rainy season
trate on the lRoumelian frontirr. The cabinet like the p'esent a force engaged in the thresh.
was divided on ctc question of cendiDg a forer, ing is obliged te walseverai days, and
to 1oumeliua. Some of the mitisters wvero in ccaiurrlly ta week, for grain to tr> up,
invocr cilodspacstc'hing ironciads with troops t ubefore the threshing can be finished. in
Boorghas, a seaport town t East-rn RouImem- such a case, of course, the machine ias to hre
lia, aund of hurrying forwan divisions by way removed to another farm and the threshing
uf Aclrianople and M.etionia. Other deferr-ed until a later date,
memîibors of the cabinet tlaught that In the absence of brood leasthan one ounce
the signrs of the treaty souldi of h'ney will sustain a pound oi bees for
be consulted boore auy decisive steps be twenty-four hours. A pound of ompty bees
takîen. The ambassadors of the treanty when thoroughy filled with honey vilI weigh
poters at Constantinople were consulted by two pounas. Theya should carry oneyenough
the Sultan, but they liad received no orders at one aggregated load to sustain life over
from their governmtets as te bat cOQure sixteen days, if they: conuld utilize the honey
they ahould puraue. In aecordance with the in the absence a! soite place beside their
wishes of the Sultan they have asked for in- honey sacs te store id. lIe ordinarv'pack.
struetiona and are now awaiting replies. ages f bees clleed a pound can be shipped to
Article 16 of the Berlin treat' empower the almeiost a.ny point'in. the [nited States or
Gavai-non af Ronnmelia tao mummon .Ottoman Canaûda oni,less tiran bel! -a poanS ai reperly
troops ahen its security i menaced elther by made sft canSy.
doiestic reprising or by foreign power.

The Bulgarians are agered atthe action
of tihe Russia officers. in'resigning from the GRATIFICATION AT TE" FATE O>
Biigaridn army, according to orders. The JOHN CAMERQN, AND J. Q. MOR-
Russlans are ijeerca at and calle tritors, - RISON. .
and Prince Alexander ias been asked tuésx- Messrs; John Camerop and J. Q. Morrisoin.
pel tir, Y were the luekyowners of one-fiftbofticket No.

CoNs îxornte, Sapt. 24.-Several iron- 48,954 in the Louisiana State.Lottery whichl
lada brv~ bien aodered.in eadinecsa for im- drew the 825,000 prize in the Drawing of July

mediata active. ervice. 14th. This r-es away with the reasonifn ai
LxnDoN, Sept. 24t-Rumors at.a current thoia cryiig fraud, tiecaupe thetsagetlemsn

that serious disorders bave accurred in arc too aell known to admit of a tbobght that
Macedonia. IRuspian newspapera liensider they> jiduld lend thomslves aspateS to de.
the situation i àthe Balikaus as becoming ceive the public. The faut is, they held the
mor critical eery day, and they doubt tht ticket and it has'been promptly cashed -and

possibility f restoring the gy que. - - - aOur good friends wear bread miles because of
LoxDo-, Sept. 25.-Thei Turk-isb eforce.hIras their goodluok.-liu cPatiTa,)Haid,

occupied a arait village neailMusMphaiIasha, a Aug, 8, .-

dq »s e t buflM. tWillim bsrde a"l ou
nrdte tUa e tUtu ha aeilohable tapi

ducs-vessos teraa a *riyn l fxDg
~'thsiWdcmplioiheS by fnac hues97 erp-qpot>ticn&of tt'i hpsbn'otio ttt

-,mans«-engiuos chat fôncèthe vessaIs thv64z
m the water.. .The tiirme -cylinder engine bu
he ooatrtbuted tht capicity in solvin the gté

pobltm o! increasing speed sud lesouni

aMee nOKrIAL .MOS.ut

. A Belfastq(land) genius bas inventèd
d centrivance whiMa iu supposed - te -haai
m pro4ement on the ald fauhiaoned pole holdinr
1 up au olI-hat end latteie; coat and breean
0 uffted with straw. It ié a acareurow win

Smill wirh sleighbelle attached. The wini
gmaxes the fanag, roi asnud m 'they ag
the bells, greaty to the. annoyance of th
ýërow. .But a water 'moter ought t, b

, ttached to the mahine asa,. provision agpinr
-a calt -

t - EW&S SMLLoeN. -

A balloon railroad i to be onstructedil
the Austrian Tyrol The balloon. wil. hav
tgrooerwheels on ita. ar-ad t wIi ru

Sou neanrly perpenadicular s'al, the gs prevai
ïug ciral ]trg pater. - ravustan 'uil t
used on the down tripe. .

. 2,fEtUXSE LEAT E.
- orpaisa leaher 'a -s-novalty a. yet, et

pecially whn used in th- manufaacure c
ahoeas. Ith s beau lirgely used, iroweve',
in inaking shoestrings, owing te. ita gréa
etren s th and pliability. I has aahsg, 'te- 'îeous-fibr.e, and, as it will net erack an

r- jear, it maken an excellent leather. Whem
t . made Ilp manto a shoe it greanllyreaemtia
d Frenchkid. It wears like iron aS would b
in -uit ble for boys' shoes. I is entirely wata

prouf and very cooling to.he out, -making 1
éftillënt'fur ,summer Wear. Tahe skia% -u

n from nfire Co4sfx plirs e t me' vamps. Thi
r- 'leather ishemlul-k tanned.

S -- - IMITAION JAPAI.NJSO.
We often want -to japan apleceaof iron

r when te go to the tron ble of baking it in
. jnpanner'a aven would be to nnuch wrk
à W can make an imitation japan which wil
s- look nearly as wel as the rea twork, and i
I. inay alo ha applied to 'wooldwork as w-ali a
- t i-on. Firt, we wiIl give the job a caet e
r ize mixed with ivory black. When dry
e ,. paper and give another coat. Then re

p un-i amroth, taking care net taoexpos
hhecolor of the Wood. Mix black japan Witi

tuiptntine antil t wil run from the bruah
anu g i-a a coat uin a ierm rouai free froci
du't. Pi-ra-ea toa enats 'ay be required
bi t eue hs generally sufficient.

ARTISTIO lc nQo ETS.
The art of arrauging bouquets le very sim

ple, yet k ta surpriiog how seidomu nuani
tenr mucceeds, though foudof flowers, au fre
quently arrangic'g thom in bouquets. A

Y proireional bouquet builder gives this in-
o struc ion :-" llâving collec:ted the flowers te

ire usi on a tray, ail the superfliuous leaver
y should be stripped from ire teas, and, b4>
a placitcg the fluersa side by aide, you ranu
r eraily sec the order u nwhich they will br
- most sadvantageousiy displayed in the bouquet.
t A very pretty style of hand bouquet ea

he made by taking a small, straighc atick, not
over a quarter t a anu inch in diatmrter, tie a
striug (ur a very flue wire is better) to the
ri.p, atid b-gin y fastning on a few delicate
fluwer, or -ne hantidore one, for the centre
piece, in iinig the wro about each stem aas
Yeu aiS cdhfl-ai-rs aSnd leaves to the bouqet.
-Aiways place the flowers wibthe Bhortest
stems ut t e top, all those with longer stea
beig ri sered for the base; tnea finih cfi
the hinarjuui itir a finge c! Brily nuit foliago.
Then cut the >teirs ev-niy, wrap daimpcotton
aoil about them, and cover the stems with
paper cut out in pretty lace design.

MAN TARGETS.
A new industry has bsen started, 1 isthe

manuf.ctureof ian targets. TLesae targeta
ire made of teel and as iear the forin of un
average srzd nan as can be outlined with
ateel. Thev are mrale in thrce positions-
upright, at a front, thon in the peaitioan of
liring with arms raised as if holding a mus-
ket. A soldi-er invented thei machine that
aurks the steel t the propera shape. The-

steel frami it covered with cloth in such a
minier that at a distance the resaemblance
of a ma» fis markediti ; and what is important.
le man bu told in just what part the "«min "
i hit-armct, I g, hreast, scomach, neck,
uhoulder or heaI. Four hundred of thesa
steel targets are being made in England, re-
quiring the use of 108,000 p'unds of steel.
lu tie target practice they w! h placed in
equrada, in platoone, -in companies and the
variots other forts in which soildiers move in
the opeuing of an engngtement. The practice
will commienee at a range of 250 ta 300 yards
and then bu graaually increased t long dis
tances. The target will be sent te military
posts et which euch practice can ba best car-
rie-1 on. The only dratwback ta the efietive.
neas of this practice is in the tact that the
uteet man targetas canant fire back; if they
could, the soidiers who are firing at themi
might nut b so expert.

CIIEESE MARKETS.

LITTLE FALLS, N.Y., Sept. 29-Chaas
sales, 1,550 lî.x -at S , 9,100 t 8& ,600
rits! S i , 10t 87-'.,il'Suu t] rt , 400 ou prit at-a
terni, uni 1OUU0 tanin Sain>' at Se c. 10e.
liarket i e ihigher thtan rlaitweck. Eighty

pitrag aio butter were soiS rat 1Cc to 1. c ;

Urac' N. b. Sept. 28.-,heese. was ac-
tive uon thuh> h',ito-day,. iaia Soptetmber
anaka brrnght the higust, price factory taen
hava obtairnd tia dorason. Transcr-iptioi-

boxea e; 45 los> 3997 boxs rt 84e

iota, 65 b xes, at 8~. . 10 lots, 885 oxs
a9 8;15lt,,45 ot x22 rit De; 3 lots;

229boasra i ; os, 26bxes, rat D}c;
5iota, 1,20 bues, on commission.

LIVE STOCK,
Tht follaowiug vert dire raceipts ai ive stock

at Point St. Charles b>' tire Grsand Trunk i-nil.-

Caittle. Sheep. Calves. Hage.
W ete la- entaS -

Sept. 26.... 2,564 1,076 40 -5629
Prev'.,wetek.... .,748 1,654 16 732
Since May' 1. 52,135 39,964 -4,450 8,195

.Tht total exporte of cettie-tis Bsson toe
date vers 51,403 heast. The total experts ofi
cheap this sesaon ta date were 3 4 0 86

heard. Grattle freighats remain steady' at
40s to S50s. -Insûranâ la firm iL 24t
31 per cent. on cattle, and 5 te 6 per
cent, an sheép. There his been a more
livly trade in ahipping cattle at steady
prices. .A good suppty was offared this,
moindg, of which exportera bought freely
and a good business - was done ate te 50
per lb. live weight as to quality.
Last year ab this 'date freights were
70o with export cattle t 4jc ta 54oc
The export trade-in .heep continues dull and
inactive,' with prices nominal at 30 to 3ebc p
ib live weight, -againat Se to 4e at this dàto
lat year. Good batcher's cattle wer in iet.
ter retjuest -and firmer, salling up to4-e per
lb iiva'-reight, thte range beig down te 3e.

Lainbs soldiaé t pt# ach hoswer
ln good deman an snoderate supply at 4
to Se par lb. ,ces àwerein' ffaiman
and lower at $2 to $ aac,

ro.

Ps DRIFT O DOMESTIIL TRADE
r- Weekly .Reviow MMôntreatWhe0aJ

l The last few days hsvedevelopéd a dedin
gn the attek market, probably due t- the
desira an the part of some to seiL GeneraJ
trade is.about the same as last week, groceries
and metais aho wing a pretty fait rauvement
as also do-aes, drugs and wool ; osther line

.* rather qpiet. Remittances, except in the case
g ;f dry gooda' paynents, are reported as very
es fair, ut in this latter line tirey are not satis
d- fatry.
d Du Goons.---Though trade as, a whole i
le on the quiet side, there are some houses
et which report a fais sprinkhng of littie oders,
>e and the few travellers ont ire doing bette
t hai was expected so eawly in the seseon.

Viaiting buyeraare few, and city retail trade
is hardly so active ,ait should -be at the

n tesson. Collections and remittanes arae nor
e a subject for cougratulations. There i
n nothing new in cattons here.
- Woo. -An active qua i nsa ie sill being
Sdoune. We quota Canadian A supers at -26u

ta 28e; B dtt0,22eto 25cdesce,20to22:
cape, 160 to 18-.

a- Paovisic.s.--The demand for butter for
f- local purpoes i fai, but thera i very little
r, shippng. We quotaecreamery at 20a to 22c;
t good te choice Townships, 14a to ]8u; Morris
z burg, 13e ta 17a; Western, 10e t ,14u lu
ci chose thera i liaile doing, hoIders hanging
a nut for better ternis. W. quote: -Fine Aug.,
s 7ùe to 7iac; fine July, 7e to Ta. Vresh egge
e are getting acarce, and firm at 14e te )5c;
r- good, 13:& to 14e. Pork -rather aall; West
it -ernmeet quotaes at $12 50 to $12 75; short cut
t $13 to $13 50; lard, 9j te 10e for Western;
e hamas, 10e to J2c; bacon, l0 te lo ic.

GRocEiE.--A guod distributing buainees
i being done; country arders are coming lu

, very fairly, and city trade ia pretty active.
a ire market far sugars continues to develop
. irminnes. Molasses continues at about sanie
l figures; syrup 12- toSa per lb., as to quai-
it icy. For tas thare is a good general enquiry,
s while there is a more emphatio demand for los
f grade Japans. It is claimed that eurrants are a

short crop ; Valencias are likely ta be of a
. better general quali>y ; Malaga fruit wilt b
ea sahort yield. Rice not yet affected by the
h rise in China, and quotes at $3.25 to $3 40 as

t, lot . Spices as before, wuh the excepiuu
of allspice, wthich is tome higher, and can 'c
be boughtunder6.1e. No new tomatoes offer-
ing here ; sardino 10e ta 1le for good brandi;
lobàters $600 ta 8 10 a case. Almonds wilt
ba high, no speial reports as to filoerte anc

- walnuts.
Mzr.s An HARDwARE. -Local quotatiaus.

- till--hoa in the main, though higtitr priie
have beau realized ii saome cases. Ail kinde,

- of galvanized iruo are advanced 5 a to .i
britain, n account of the rise in spelter tint it

s quoted at £91 5a in London, lead and copper
saauie. Wt quore :-artshaerrie and Saninier-
tee $1550 ta $17; Lengloan taid Cultnsr,
$17 tu 817.50; Sutott, $17 ti $17 50; Egitn

ou anud liJmelliogton, .816; uralder, $16 Su
to$17; Hernarite,$17 to$20; Satmeus,.Nu. I.1

t $17.50 tu$1S; barr nion, $1.624to$1 65; bas,
îttiued, $1 91); Siemens bar, $2-10; Uanada
pite, $2.5U to $2 60. Ti aietes Bradiley
L Charcoal, $5 75 to $6; Cnarcats I C , $4 35
to 84 75; ito L X, $6 to86 25; Ci ke 1.G.,
83 75 ta $4; Galvanized-ets,-No. 28, Så tsi

7e, accoiuutug to brand; Tinned Shetta, coke;
No, 24, Oit-; No. 26, 7e, thea asu extra f.-r
large aizes. Houpesand banda, per 100 ibe.,
$1 90 ta $2; boier plate, pet 100 Ib. Ste iford -
dtte, $2 25; eiflmon satt rotj,,8$2 ta $2 10;
ateel boiter plate, $2 50 to $2 75 ; nead, $1
Russian theet trou, 10 La lie. Leaid, per 100
i1b. :--Pg, $3 50 toa$4 ; eneet, $4 ta $4 25;
shot, $6 tu $6 50 ; rest cast ctuel, Il to 13.
firm; apriug, $2.50 to $2.75.

LEATHER AND Saogs-\flatters in these
lies tre leas active, thougi soit mnaarae.
Lurers continue fairly basy'. Good ligit tat
tmedium slaughter soe scarce and in utri.isd
at slightly tifer prices, very litte ahippag
beiag doue jubt now. We quoe :-panisli
soi B A Nu 1, 24 to 27c; du No 2 B A, 21 tu
24r; No 1, ordinary S,,auisb, 24 to 25,t; N..
No 2, do, 22 tue 23a; .Nj 1 inua, 23 no 24e;
No 2, 22 t.o 23e ; do, biualo toto, Nu J, 21 toc
23.; do, N,' 2, 19 to 2 ; hemlock slaughter,
N u 1, 25 tu 27e; oak scl, 45 to 50c; wiaxed up.
per, ltght and medium, 33 ta 3 0;; do,
heavv, 32 to 36e; grained, 34 to 37t:; split,
large, 22 ta 28-; do, mall, 16 ta 24e; cat-
spUta, 28 ta 32: calfakins (35 to 46 tua), 70 tu
80ue ; imination French caif kina, U .a 85e;
cuseta sheepakin liing, 3j ta 40,z; Jarness,
24 to 33,; buffed cow, 12 ta 16"; pebbleu
cow, 11 to 15e ; rough, 23 t-c 28c.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
The market has bad no new festur, and

since Iast week there has beau noa speciai
chauge.

GRA1N. -Although the feeling is compara-
Cvely [irm and prices of wheat a cent or two
in advance of last wteek, still there has been
uthiug like activity in trading and few lots
ava chranged owners.

G rocRIExrs -There seems ta be Do abrite.-
'ment ut thce intereast wich has for tht past
twvo an thrae wteeks cantredin su ugua. 'ihea
fealiog ut prescrit currenit ls ont. of extremu
dirmness tith> au adevancing tendancy'. Caia
ahn refinedt canoat bue ba- undar 5je. a 25
-iranrie lot of extra granulated miigh-etaCt got rat
7ge- but chia is the low-est, andt lu cc.r lots
74- ls tre hast figura. Tht stock af raw
anigars ira this marnket ls abont axhrausted,.
New seasorn' Valieucis ra.isins sud carrants
,era nuw ira tira wrehousres.

Uantacra-Very little of wthat migbt bea
called oriut othre ordinary i-rn ef business bas
beu recordeiduthinc our haut report. Stade

rui fatl goods fer the mnoment is activa withautc
arny apparent diapositiaon ta cut our carrant
pr-lces, twhichr, inieced, are Brrm.

LEAau.-Dutring tihe past twoaornt'areet
teeks trado hras beau fairly' good. A large
numn-ber c! thea traevisCited the oity', anti luin.
chased lu parnccb chat, lu thze aggregsa,
bnrught tira sales urp ta for-mat soasons. Thre
la no rosl change ta -'nota lu prices. - Ujpper
might b. .termeS Sdut) .aS prohably' our
figuras oid bhadueS fer .largo lots. Thet
principal complaint is af poor- collections.,

-Paovisroois,--The state ai trada la quiet,
and thora la- no dispoéltion to speculrate.
Stocke o! ail goods ara mnuch aredued. Inu
bntter there' is till an active demand for
really choice goodesat 15e ; inferior is entiraly
neglected. There is no export demand.
Cheese l .duit at ateady prices ;. jobbing
sales of 8à- to -9, have .been made;
cable, 39u. Eggs scacê andbigher, selling
141# in came fots. .There is -net much
movement in hOg products ; stocks of bacon C
are amost exhausted, long clear jobs a1t
to 62e; ham are ratéher oaier at 12 to 12JU
for-smoked; dressed hoga have been ofring4
in moderate .number- and sell at,$6:50,to $7.
Ho pa are offering frçely. The sujpy is.fair,
but owiiig to Sbatt Act' depression the brew-
era aieàhy.of buying and theprice a Iforced ;
down to to 100 pr lb.,'

Woo. --To erear sigue. ef graterbuoy.
sanc> lu fleace wool: Americâa buyers bhave
beau inmarket sûd va h otf ales e! two
ladsocf l00t000;pulIe each, theflguraenot cet.
taln but beilivd to'bt 20e if nlot 21e. -

n45 L. $5 fitEE . A stad . 1-W u0 R KIVo. É;,Y

M 1A 1R111 ED.
O'&LLEY- MURet'Y.-In thibiciL>.athe23 ist., a2dt, Patrck' C huich, uy thc t'.Father ord, John J'Mâstley, of Levia, P.Q.,

to à,ry E. Murphy, ti thLi.at..
Quebecand Haitax pape-r j, eine coipy. 72-2
K.LLEPEN-GR LOE-fti luney, on the

th&i August, in ;St. Michal a i rhure, by the
Rev. Father Corkery, P P., M. .l Ï A
Kilicn, to Mi-s Mary Aia C. Graca, eldest
,irughter of Michael Urae ; both of the samie
piace. 71-3

SHARPLES-GIr LIGAN--In Wrmapeg,
MI th l t of Septemrbr, in t.het Ctruch of the

* miînirrierUca o 'cepton, by the Itre Father
Jîherrier, Johu -4bitrples, of Liîv. r o -1 Erg , tu>
ýf ,ry, aecuiid drauglier aifloha (iilligaa, Cof

ŽJoetaui.-0-2

POWEkt-In ths citv, on the 23rd instant,
R chard Power, aged 63 yetr, a native of
Kilimo, Thomas Cunaty, Waterf.,rd, I-eland.

STRVENSON.-At Quebec, On the 20th
September, Harriet Ha-ri-, b-lived ife of
James Stevnson, Cashier of the Q-tebec Bank.

M HO NEY.-At Woodielid Cove, Quebec,
on the 2it hast, Cath-erine Ktrnfick, belacd
w fe of John T. Miahnev, aged43 years.

DAVEY.-In this city, nn Che 22nd tast., of
conrrumption, John, age-d 82 yeare, 8 months and
22 days, son of John Davey.

JOHNS.-On the 214, .f! consumption. Wm.
Johns, in the 21st year of bis sge, soaurf the late
MattiruiraJohns.

POWEIL-In this city, on the 21st mat., of
conaumption, Catherine Murphy, beloved wife
of Nicholas Power, of Petite Coté.

REGAN.-In this city, on the 22ud of Sep.
tember, Ann Jane Regan, ouiy baloved daugh-
ter at John Regan, aged 2 years and 2months.

HAGAN.-In this city, on the 22nîd instant,
Patrick Hîgan, aged 6? ysars, a native of
County Armagh, Irularnd.

GAMBLR-At the Cioe Hospital, on the
morning of the 22nd inst., Jeosetih L , aged FG
years, youugest son o! the late William Gamble,
and son-n-law of Widuw Kaenerly. 71-2

M-EEHAN.-In this city, on Sunday, the
2001a lat., Patrick Mehliai, aged 60 years, a
irtaive of Radooney, County Slgo, Ireland.

Portland papers please copy. 09-3
MOFF ATT -- In this city, on Tuesdav. 22nd

inst., Thomas Patrick-, oniy son of Mr. 'Heury
Moffatt, aged O mo ths and 5 days.

Quebec papers please copy. 71-1

AMERICAN FORtESTrxY CONGRESS.
Bosrox, Sept. 22--The fourth annual

neeti-ng of the American Foretary congress
opence here to-day in the lierticultural lad],
wvhen- there was a very larta attendance. Mr.
Warren igley, of New York, presiled.
After routine business Mayor O'Brien .Wel-
comed the coangresa t the city, and President
Iligley deivcred his anuital adrasa. A large
aumber of interesting pipera wcre read, And
in the evening a mais meeting n-as held,
utwhii was aiddreased .by a large number o
prominent gentlemen, includicng lion. 11L G.
Joly, ex-Premier of Quebec, Who witl aise
read papers durin the congresa on "Forest
Economy la Canada>' ani "Wailnut Culture
in Southern Latitudes."

ENAh'iEL FOR IRONVORK.
A good enamel coatin for cast iron,

wrongrt iron or steel, Qn. t at will no tcrack
on being subjected ta moderate changes of
temperature, has long been a desidertum,
and Irosaays this e now claimed to have
bee discovered. Ia the case of an opaque
enamel,. being requred, as, for instance, a
basis for vitrified photographe, about eight
parts ôf oide of tini aret o acdded. About
one hundred and twenty-five parts, by weight,
oif ordinaryf lint glass fragments, twenty
yardis of orbonate of soda and twelve parts
of boracio acidaremelted together, .and the
faSed mass poured ont on sore 'cold- surface,.
as af stone or metai, -When thi-ha -suffi-
retntly oo led- off. it is pulverized, ,aind a
mixture made of the wavder:together silicate
of soda ef 50 detrees R. - Wich-this substance
iahe matal-1e glazed and heated in a muffie or
6ther furnace until it le fused; ThUis msal

prove an-.effctivê application -fotth pur-
a e .scômpared ith -other -*mathodo,. nd

't toast posesssthaadvantagaea osumpioiy.

-cThei'rarè 750,000 moro Metiodists than
Baptiats in the United States.

Ti oan nn-7

situatedtn ah lacanv, ana stase that a

busemtnta c et ibtm.la a ycêeo te ofnddaubelait daes, cause ditea.afdd la vambatheMiâedee" evrenlar -d lads.

HEALTHIY PREMISES.
eople rnDvisltOiplae wh reatonfdencea ail the stores arenOI*Yy drebC. Thebae-

raeitîam Cqut.drhlgéht and urnit venttilted basn 2wdows back ana front o. the prlenliea. t'ha
o. liame, tie st ofit ea rinfectants, ia usea 1svnrydayiong wltb abotte b ,'U"tel
haps the bealthiest apotin tri "whu ekuir ayper-
ation012hlgh gonc. Yroperry dr .0îr itauJ &rfro

any private a tlna. Atwtdrtied, ane ong
and refuse Ua rednas m' "s" las enictingsarl isa s the y MUCCmutate. A re tconstantiy einployed collecting& raIt vaste-,.rii

S. ETARSLE

DISINFECTED. MoNEY.
Ait mOney tstisnfo.et as- jeiitaien lu.thlr that can bc thounrht or ta oroteaelh.e avtere-

of Our hcl betng doue quite regardeJrt'trouble or expenhe.

S CARSLEY,
- -

THE. PARCEL VANS.
Our Stables and Pareel Vana are roeuJarty duan-fected,sand fron day ta da eavh Dusret delvortcjby us wtt> ha dlokufecteit. h- duiterb cofr prelslaOur own vans la a wry greatf rttetIona. cou

paeSwItb r metat beUrgmirëa- with Rodafrontotnr stars, or bag handea og mon not under ou

S &n CARSLEy.

· SCUlAI BOOMS.
au Our CloakMoms, bath for work pfaçîc, saju.aiea and Yanng lady aisasants are i 'sa iîbwhi4ka, asmatel wttlhRluld or powîi,>,.j d.einaer.tante, eac pwron udr akaatur. fitcloai d iPnryrtwe

re' enter tise promises before gong ta liarit oret-
t.dngt bu esa.

Dlainfected brusheaes or twak hould be kept atait h I'aisdaboumat wtere lr.to orcon-tagioai dtseusea are for alsitaor tdoutora te as.when leaving.

S. CAIRHLEY.

S. GARSLE Y
1765, 1767, 1769. 177 1, 1773

1775 and 1777

NOTRE DAN STRCETr.
MONTREAL


